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JOHN W. POTTCK.

TnorfoAf, I'kkmiim 20. 18H9.

. JOSUN.
Jom.iN. Dec, 24.

Viewing hat hero Koloir on no to the
' reeeni tint and on the 24th of Decem- -j

ber there was building belnj; lathed ami
ulaatered at JonIId.

The Cbriaiiuaa trc at Joslin was a de
rid I'd liiret-M-. Ii m filled to overflow.
Ing wllh beautiful present both for rhll
dren and parents. Them were ioom ad-
mirable recitations by lb scholars, and
lue choir sang lhelr Christmas' tonga nod
anthems in a very credltabl manner.
Mr and Mrt. Julia Osbora wer the re-

cipients of two besallful present which
wrra ticketed, "Compliments of Frank
Compton, John and Ron Relo, Will and
Htm Adams, Charlie Donahej and Char-
lie Bleckman." Mim 11 Compton, the
organist, Was favored wilh a number of
prraenle, one of which, a beautiful red
plnah itationitr outBt, waa lirkeled,
"CMnpllmi Dti of I. H. Adams, Clarence
Ward. Willie C'owley, Charlie Donalirv
and Charlie Black man."

According to the republican papers,
"Mrt. F"t'i r' solid forces," juat thirteen
strong, totally routed the "Wiilard fac-
tion." numbering only fourteen hundred
and flflv. Mrs. J. Helen's republican
aide show it Intended to take the place of
of Albert tirillln't which baa fllled out.

Mrt. J Ellen Foster, who la trying
bard to form a to called nonpartisan W.
C. T. L" . ia the tame woman who la prea
Ident of the Woman'i Na'.ional Executive
committor of tlia republican party, and
vite-p- ri liikot of the spell-binder- an
organization of which Cbauncey I)ppew
It president. She publicly declared at the
national convention, of thi W. V. T. I'.
ri'ccntlr held In Chicago, that she wan a

'Kpuhiican, and would not If he bad the
power, Insert In Ita platform a resolution
in favor of prohibition. She farmed a

n socleiT In 189-- for the pur
poae of keeping men from leaving the re-

publican party, anil that la her aols ob-

ject now. Mn.TC)t ij Pabvo

11II.LM)ALE.
ll(i.i.rAi.B. Dec. 04

Hark for wedJlnR bell toon.-.-
M. Martin i on the tick lint.

tree at Rt'thal church. All are
liiVite.J.

Tin re wat a tocial bop at Ilaultrrift
Frnlay i"uht

Miaa Kua Ijtukaixl brother Edward,
are viaitlog friend In Molina.

Mrs. Iroodrirh ar.d her daucbtcr.Clara.
wrre at Pavenport laal week.

H itiert Woodburn came from Daven-
port ttaturdtv to apend tbe holidays.

Miaa Mar tie Fuller, of Mollne, ia vlait-D- g

her i' r, Mra. Warren Walker.
A little I).; lit iK'Currnd In our town one

evening Iat aetk. which created conald-irxhi- e

ciciienient. Other emplovmrnt
wi ull lie more profitable.

Ix-r-t without any rauae or proToca-tio- n.

a wife and daughter of one of our
bt'iffbbora. Whether they are lott, atrayed
or ttolrn would be itifllcult totay, but we
hxlit'Te them to be stolen by one of Cue
townahlp't young meu. Tbe huhand it
almoat frantic ocr the affair and we arc
afraid it may terruioata in a :ae of sui-rl- de

vet.

Irlvrr at I unrral.
uiiJ'i tuUw. whorluiiuatK make

a -- fot'ihlir in runrikU - httver lLat luuaua
h ti'' n. f eTphiin iu in r pi y to a que-tioi- i

"A uimi n .ir n at a funifial la no mora
ttinu any ti .liinti y i:- i Of couri tie must
n i ou'l.t tu t. a c limn iruh tbe a.

atel ulieu uu tiuty liu ruu-- t tii 4itMT. A
!t of tli iver at a (uneral, ketwever, aim
tiling pre"iit a irraiikix atu.ly tua man a ho
kiii HH tiii'tn. Tliu otLer Juv a hail an or-
der f r liorry i'arriiiK',- Vtalwaa kmw
a'li'Ti m . mm n" all tliu drivm aa Kant,
tut t ii i tliM ik'i i. u tt'H eri- - a fa tnen thnrt.
li lt II..- innt.- - up a iia a atraiiki inilture. Tha
inn 'i "In. ilrnvu t.'ie liiHi-- tiaiiu it an old

tu,-i- ' m r li.i Inn liavl Umliv Imigli rxpHrl-e.i- v

u-- .'i.T it. t.Mj one oix'ttNinn li wai put
mi ii iimU' me I giv'" ten uuiiutn to Wavv iha
to ti Ir wi . I'Lin- -l iy tha riiluu't-- i that
Ii i" ua Uih eii)'taui nf a nufut l.or- - thit-ve-

lit U a v iiiriu uijw aiiii u r haa eau-a--

at;V rufi'iiiio.'it
' 1 u- - li iv. r uf IU carnana that i'iitiiiud

I Lin lie ii. t.. ti f Uia family, to my certain
kin a ilu!C faro In a Umtanu town
atividt ti:t'ati a Auothnr utad W
ttriv- - in liiruuiii a atrei't para lo tie ha

iUi ti- - fur aUvuu yaura aoj la one of
ttia b.'-.- t in-- wa tiavM. Tiieri thra MMoiia

liu - a a li'T iii Suiiiliir in a L'tiiri riiia-ai.-

Suh-Ih- I there ara no
die hi him uiailr.ver a' a f uui ul Tliara

, ar u . -- i.'T,t ,!i.,i annul,; men ui tun bu- -i

iik-- Tie y 1 n t iliink anr iu're of drivUuf
at a fi.u-- i il ti uii 'I,, v Kuiil.l if calleil upu
to take a m: tv t., tu luirk Tie-r- la one
i la-- i ti.'it J 'i i t like to 'line at a fu-'- i

nerai 'i n w Ii drive Imtwiin rah-i- .

I 'ton t kin a- a Ii) u - I.ut alter a man liaa
ljjn mi a l.iin-oi- n lviIi I it a lua it leemn to
unl! ; I. no f r mi'.iliiiii ai-- n in tliu ill iniii;

Voi k

I Itlle l.ut Crt-el-.

A ) -i
, .ir,iif u -- dor-ly t j Lt ..flurrd

to tliu ilri'i,ii puLiilc 'I'yiaiarrilliiK Inatru-ineu- ti

no a- in ii,,, u.arlii.t am of coiiaidurabla
ui BI..I at..t at leaat, a peioon could

n areuiv tiiink carrTuiic oua aUiut wltti
Lou nvu.ui .y Tii otw under iiLitii-- a la not
"ii.t lueli-elii.i- but la au niiiiil ILat It may
ha I'arriuil in tii.i a altc,.at .ockit, Ttie re-
tail pnra .. i.i - uinlor Uu aliillniKa; lt
iiuanir.4 itn - ai,i a talf lui bea ILlea
iricliea. and aviklia iOh.uI tour ouueea
Ttiou.lj n i:u..;i ii u i.ot a luera toy. Tbe
inventor riauua fji ir tlint it a ill turn out
betUT a oik iili.1 lm f.uud niore tban
larger and iimru tXarisiti inn. l.ni.-f- i. U'ltli
refereie e to itucnintriK'tiuii. all that an be
aei'uaii.ti II, inl y txariiiiiml la a Ulak
aooiit tie air of tna line of a entit-ma-

n.it. I. in to u tie true la lined, and one ortiiniian,rti, lt U1 v...... .. ' . ..

an Irn-t- to a Tutd loii. and ,f any ut
car rhli dtiHia fiu t Any inv can uai
it. tt I. tin i liaa ft oilier tllatru-lel.,,-

OietlN iii t. to el, nine tha op--

erntoi t 'U AiioUiei atrauaua
la tl.at I t l .au- - of du'.li.'Htv t rea tu.- writer
lab le I, -- t l"i d..rrnt laiouuk'ea. 1'atenta
L( e l.t'iiiil fur m r or (ne i oi in trie
ill L'.r" . iat il as f.,r Ainen. a, t anada
and A'i- - d a - Sau r'raie i .ionaut.

l malder-rte- .

ilr unl Mi .M'fi.r t..,t u( to I
tiwiu tlie.r i.. in' iii I, on, iu Indiana for.a of adopt i,: au urpi.au t.y, aa
tUaT no i loldi en of llieir own. Tliey r- -

turl wi't I tl.- - V.y tliey had fori toUnd,
andiaia uf tiimr a.ul,i.,i, neat . .nJ tlieru.

Wl' IU I m mm tin at rii,u lu l likao
waatiiiK t. I... adopted, el.

flenty,'' r.pue. Mrt. Mettler eaKaily.
TLara aa- - tLr.a. I li':J t tha Kuiindluiit'

home, and u .(net,di I bora at the llouia for
tba r rwfidles, and t u o'lirra at"-- Tnata ju.t i to a T." interruptei ber
hunlaoi I "IVaneiit to ti.au to adopt ube
U'T, but n.T wifa vouidu t take bar pick out
of ii ..'li of em that aba t'- -' a likina t.""VVi.vdidiit Tou em all'"aaitl the

lall..r, Uii k ai.,le.
Oh. I aouldi, t Imo nl.J.a-te- pal tkkler to

briluln; tl v Wle.ie I t of m llouia, but It
Would bav i,.n t!. i, teen at labia, and you
know aiiut tb.it a iu ,,r And 1, for one,"

Kb a vi, ue, di Jn t a iint to be tha means of
Japrivii. ary... pbnn i f nia aa a f au eut, it
vu l I J i.'en to tbe botber of adoptlnc '.mIt tuuua to leaa.,-j- , m.,w aou t U-f- Vuutb a
Cotiipanluii

A ti'Mel iri1 for the Pig.
u.u-- t nil inoka uur apilogla to tha pl,

who baa Uuu K'uaaly uiahttned lu regard to
bii food lnatvad of hem; ready to eat any-
thing, ha turn out to ta tlia moat faatldtous
of animala. Kxpoi Imeiita tiava bean made
both, lu Kraiife und hiadti ahich auoW this
tu he tha eae. and lu the luttar country the
ravurd tell- - that, out of f.Tj pUauU. tba coat
eati Hit and lef.iaea .l. tbe ihaip, out of 4leJ
pianta, euta asj and reruam Ul; out of 'US
planta, the cow aata a;u nj rafuaea 21S; out

?! plnt, tha h'.raa aaU'.tU aud rafuaaa
Si'.'; aiei tlia pi. (,ut ( pUnta. eata W
and M,fua. iTt .M w. OMt

BaraCaal Harkat.
UraM and eirgr. ff? fia. m j

for grate. Per ton. No u .k. n
Blacltmlthi' coal, coke and

Aa. U.XMAXKH.

aN

THE CRAMER MURDER CASE.

Tea 4 tha IliMlkal Aetora la tha Mat-le- y

Trial Dli Wilkin a Ibt.
Two people who, in 1881, flpure! promi-

nently In the Jennie Cramer caae one of tha
moat aanaatlonal murder caaea ever tried in
the United Statee recently died within a
day of each other. Theee were Iewia Coch-
ran Caaaldy, who defended the Malley boys,
charged with the murder, and lilache Itoug-Ua-

tbe princtai witnewi.
Mr. Caaaidy waa born in New To k of IrLah

parents, who, when lis wat a child, removed
to Philadelphia.
There be waa grad-
uated from tha
Philadelphia High
school, and after-
ward atudied lawMl with Benjamin H.
Brewster, after-wa- r

d a attorney
RHneral in Preai-de-

Arthur's cabi-

net. Ha was ad-
mitted at 20 Tears
of age and heranie

tiwii c. cassidt. a criminal laa ver.
lie toon went to the Penn-ylvan- ia liKilature,
where he arrved a yeor. In ls.".U he was
elected ct attorney. He waa always a
Democrat.

Mr. Cavddy hecame a very eminent crim-inn- l
lawyer, and w hen the body of Jennie

Cramer waa found at Savin Kin k, near New
Haven, on Aug. tl, IsSI, and tbe Malley bro-

thers were indi.-te- for her murder, Mr.
Caaaidy wu call. I upon to defend them. Tbe
brother, Jennie Crauier and Illaiicbe Doui;-laaaha-

been to);p:hir tha dny lafora the
body waa found, ami a (treat deal turned on
Blanche Iionla' tetimnny. The murder
waa not proven,
however, on tha
Malley brothera,
and remains to this
dsy a myatory.

Blanche Uouclnaa,
who waa a girl of
bal repute, drifted
to Ch ii'ago, and waa
lately a well known
character there.
Her health fulled.
euuanewHKi'tKPmo Vw V"

x. Lnkea hpital,.e.'0
where ahedied. UV7waa autir-1-e- .l that VSjaM
-- if. .1 '.ne anew aiiiiiei illlij
almit the murder JKSXW CRaMEH.

wiiu h he did not reveal at the trial, and a
hope waa entertained that she would apeak
upoti ber ihathlad. It is said that Jut be-

fore she died alie atmpcled to say ometliine
to her nurae, but her voice was too faint, and
it could not be heard. Tbia prohnhly puts
tbe aeal ion the mystery, tiulc-- either
James or Walter Malley niay at aome future
time reveal the atory of the murder.

Practical ldeaa or Chlldrea en Marriage,
Chil'lren are tha keenest of oliaerveni and

the uio--t practical deducers; ln l, their
dedui'tiona are often more astonishing than
agreeable to their elders. Though we laugh,
we d not alwara enjoy having our weakneaa
reveal. -- to ua t,v the bahbliiur, of balaa.

Mix little children were at play, and
whether it waa t tint they grew tired of fa-

miliar garnet, or that that lunate principle,
"It ia nt Kxal for man to be alone," craved
eiprwaeiiMi, tliey determined to have a wed-
ding. John, aged. ft. should marry Hat tie,
aeed 3. ami llrother Harry would aja-a- k "tbe
worda that biinl."

Now. Harry had never henrd a marriage
ceremony and was entirely ignorant of the
prevalent privilege, but was be at a loaat
Not he. He knew what papa and mamma
coiim.leri-- of paramount virtue, and surely
whut they enrh ao eagerly desired mmt con-
stitute the rii'iiU'.ta of a happy married life.

The coudidutes for wodluck Were requeated
to atuml aide hy aide, aud gravely obeyed.

"llnttie, will tou get up in the morning
and aee thut John hoa hit breukfaat in time,
and that be hat Rood things to eut aud never
baa to wait for bis mealsf"John, wiii you give ber all the money aha
wants r"

That waa all, but doea it not contain tha
quintessence of married felicity I Kaunas
Cit V Star.

It bera Sua Was Cut
"All kiinla of queer people come here for

Justice," said Indictment. Clerk Oertnon on
Saturday, aa he gathered up a big bntch of
bills of indictmeuU ' Yesterday a woman
came in here to make a compluiut ag:on-- t a
man who kept a dog."

'Ika--a be keep a ferocioua dog'' I In-

quired.
'Naw, nr; be keeps a grocery store.'

"Another woman came in and wanted to
prosecute a man who, she cbai g.d, had cut
her."

"'Where did he cut youP I nnturally
asked.

" "In Oniis' alley, sure, yw annor.' " Phila-
delphia Inquirer.

ASordlnc Faeilltlaa.

fa

ir , i' ; i V 4 1.b. 'if Vjaiajy

Stranirer Want a good item?
City Editor Why, yes.
Stranger Well, I'm just going home un-

expectedly with two friends and a act of
poker chipa. and I thought perhaps you'd like
to have your war correspondent see my wife
receive us. Judge.

fanae aait tcea
Mrs. ."bancery Iiiie AVbat i lu sty new

sealakin. niv dear I

Mrs. Ilfracomtie And I'm sure I never
saw you with that diamond broab before.

Mrs. Chancery Lane My husband didn't
come home till four tbia morning.

Mra. Ilfracombe And my brute didn't ar-
rive till five, and then I had to uudreaa ulm.

Exchange.

TTIth an Xmproveit rServlee.
"lt aeema to me, Emily," said the couutry

postmaster, mil.lly but firmly, "that It would
be plaaaanter for all concerned If you Would
fix it ao these three young men wouldn't
come at tha same time. They Just sit and
glare at each ot her all the evening :"

"Yea, paa," tha young hidy answered,
nhaaliently. "My winter male arrant-men- u
will go into effect next week." Exchange.

fig and Iilgeatlon.
A corresp.d'rit wants to know if flgi ana

an aid to digestion. Professor lionchut apenke
of aomeexparunetits he has made tending to
show that tbe milky juice of the fig tree

a digestive power. He baa also obaetrred
that when aome of tbia preparation waa mixed
with annual tiaau. itpraaereed It from decay
fur a long time. Thia fact In connection with
Prufaaaor Billroth's experience in a case of
cancer, which was so exueaaiseiy foul smell-l- nf

that all hia dendnrtaara failed, but which,
on applying a poultice mad of dried Bgi
eooked In ndlk, was entirely frea from odor,
gives an Impurtaaca to this homely remedy.
S'Qood Hinlaekeeplnr

Hsw's This!
Wt offtr one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall s catarrh cure.

T. J. C'ntHiT A Co., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We. the undersigned, have known P.
J. Cheney for the last fifteen yean, and
teller him Tarfeclly honorable In all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out an "obligation made by their
firm- -

Waer 4 Tbuax, Wholesale "drnggUu,
Toledo. O.

Waldwo. Kikhkh Jt MjtriM, Wholesale
dnicKlsU. Toledo, O.t. H. Vaw Borstx. Cashier, Toledo Na--
tloncl bank. Toledo, O. -

Hall e catarrh cure la taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucus
surfaces of tbe system. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Bold by all drugglsU.

West Union, W. Vs., man set fifteen
snares In hit garden and tbe. first night

inmeen raauitaAnd two opot- -

Postoh-ic- i Block, U-- -

CHRISTMAS CHEER.

Some Features of the Day at
Home and Abroad.

FAIR CHARITY WITH FULL HANDS

Carrlwa Bapplneaa to the Homea and Aar-lna-

ef the Poor Ttiouaaada of tb
I'afnrtnaate ef the Teaming Matrorlis
of Rnclaad Koaaemberwd by tba Klek

A Plltabara Paper'a Ottt So

Kewabwya Editor McLean flatrlbotee
Home, (aaa In Clnelnnaf-an- d
Ineldanta.
Cnicaoo, Dec. 3A Chriatmaa Pay in this

dty was bright, sunny mid, for the season,
remarkably warm. There waa a white froat
in the morning, hut ly night it waa raining
a little and the atmoaphere apringlike. Tbe
churcbea all over the city kept tbe day in the
naual manner, while the aaloona did likewise,
but the preaeiit Is evidently a bad seaaon for
si-no- Tom and Jerry aud othor bibulous
ooncoinitanta of the great festival. It was a
noteworthy fart, demonatrative of the
domestic character of Chriatnuu, that tbe
"demnition niointure" of the refectories hail
produced but few samples of aeafaring men
who navigated the eidowalka with a away of
absolute proprietorship. The solid cheer
enetned to huve luni-li- ol the baneful resulta
of fiative irrt(talifui.

I.oo.l ( beer fur the Needy.
Tbe giaal geniua of the aeawHi, however,

Waa busy, aud the ar were nt for(dten.
Tlie hvpital patient were made iad by his
preMcnce, and turkey ilinnera were universal
wherever the atate, the city, or private
benevolence lied taken charge of the unfort-
unates, while of individual la?nevolonce, al-

though there u little record, there were in-

numerable initaucea. The orphana at the
aaylums, tbe "miserable" at the Washing-touia- n

home, the inmates of the home for
the friondleaa, and all tbe other charitable
Wiatitutioua were treated to good cheer, and
the prisoners at tbe Jail were not forgotten.

Christmas waa a jolly day for the bora at
the 1 Ilium t milium sclmol, at Norwia-a- l Park.
They had a t'hristmaa dinner lit for king,
and a lu tree covered w itli presents. Kvery
youngster in the school reeeiveil a lapful of
candy and fruit and a pair of coer-toe- l
ahoea. IJsi ha these prcaeuta, the older boya
were given druwing inatrumonts, carMtig
txils, and other useful articlea.

The ;enera Observance.
The telegraph wires were laden last nilit

with reMrta of tha obaervance of the day.
The hand of charity waa busy every w here,
and thousands of thoae whose daysare strug
gle for existence or who through misfortune
or transgression are charge of tho atate,
city, county, or of individual lietiethvnce,
w ill reiiK'iiila-- r yesterday a a rel letter iay
in their lives, lu the house of tlie well-to- -

do and those, at any rate, alove want it goes
w ithout saying Unit the ituy was a J voua
one for !th young and oi l A walk through
any of tlie streets of this citv
through the w mdowa bright with gax r the
more uurreraal iial oil lamp, the Christmas
tree In den with gifta coatly or otherwise
glittering with ta-- r and surrounded bv
groups of hnppy idnldren an. I no less happy
old folka.

A GOTHAM FIVE CENT IDEA.

Nun el I. If! Iiutrlhnllon by a law Wealthy
New Yiiraers.

Niw York, !. W Ever since Monday
morning an tr physician has la-e-

prow ling around among the toy ahos, now
and again investing all of 5 cents Tor one
article or another, t'lerks were astonished,
and cash n'Ma were uritatcd in getting
change for bun, for be never bought any
thing that Cie.t more thau a nii-ke- It W'as
evident that he could afford to bur more
etpeiisive gifts, but be did not do it,
He was one of a party of Imlt a dozen men
in hia neiahliorhiNsi w ho had found the or- -

dinary gleeful t urtstniaa jollihVation aome- -

thing of a lajre, and to relieve the monotony
they had divided upou a great acheme.

Uell-!Milerte- d l.lfla.
It was consummated yesterday. A big

tree was set up iu the lior of one of the
arty, and all of the conspirators were pres-eu- t

with their families. Tbetleew.ru loaded
down with what haikeil like haiidsnina gifts,
but when they were delivered, one at a time,
with solemn ceremony, they proved to le
kuickkuai ka of all aorta, worth exactlv h
cents apiece. The fun waa great, on aisvunt
uot only of the novelty of the idea, but

tlie physiuiau had manured to hit off
the erulianti of his fru-iids- .

FEEDING LONDON'S POOft.

Munrj !Seol Willi lavish U and in he
Great Metropolis,

London, Die. 31. Owing to the improved
coudition of trade this has boun the merriest
Christinas bus soeu for many yrar
The olesrvant-- e of tbe day sun even more
general than usual, uotwitlo.taii.ling the fact
that (.'hristuias is the closest of ail the close
holidays Every body w ho had niotiev toajwud
in alleviating the destitution of tbe oor
spout it lavishly, and as a result of this dis-
position over of the piairest of the chil-

dren in tba east end were gorged with
Christmas feavsting, and receivel pressuts of
toys, clotniiig. etc Many other hM'alitiee in
tlie city and metropolis were visited by aimi-l- ar

ibaritiiK. The prince of Wales distrib-
uted 1..VM Kiunds of Us f among his

empUyea. bestowing prea-rn- ts

ot money, etc., ujajn hundreds of others.
The day was observed as usual In tbe
churcbea and places of ainusemuut, and tbe
perfect weather contributed greatly to the
enjoyment.

THAT CLERK OF THE WEATHER.

Ila Makee Midwinter a Summer tseaann
wllh Sunmicr Mpitrts.

Fin plat, O, lo. 2b.-I'- Smith
yesterday killed a bhuk snake w hich w aa
running along tbe road as lively as in June,
while iu ali the ponds about the city the
frogs are acting as though winter was a for-

gotten seaaon In thia part of the world. J.
W. Taylor, of Hurd avenue, plucked a buuch
of daisies in his yard in the af ternoon, and
has bad pa units blooming out of doors ever
since April. Erom all -
wua repurta that tba fruit trees are putting
forth buda, aud in several instance pear
trees hsve blossomed within the hut few
days.

Kansas Cut, Mo., IVc ;. The weather
was apring like yesterday, the thermometor
registering 15 degrees above tha frewxiug
point, and for the usual ChrisTnias gamea
there were lulsititutod summer sports. At
one of the parka a ball gauie was played, and
evveral tenma courts and croquet grounds
were lu Use.

C'AKTHAOt, Ills , IVc. 2o Yesterday was
mors like summer than winter. The ther-
mometer ranged from 40 to OU degrees above
sera and heavy wraps were discarded.

ALBEIT Lea, Minn., Dec. 'X Clear skies,
warm winds and au entire ebaeuce of nmw
tauded to make yesterday a teritableYirgiuia
Christmas. The lake are still open, no
frost ia iu the ground, and the "oldoat Inhale
Itaut" ia astonished at this April waat bar ia

Boating, baa ball and other out-dote- -

S.rts were enjoyad her yesterday.
Crw roHt.avilli, lui. Doc. aV Chrlst-na- a

was crlnbrated her with games of baat
111, lawn tenuis ami foot baJL Tbe weather
was as pleasant aa May, and spring flowers
wr plucked In the parks yesterday morn-
ing.

At th atlnnal 'alta:.
Wasiiixotos City, lec W. Christmas

Day here opened up rainy; subsequently the
rain ceased, but it remained cloudy and
damp The weather, however, hail but lit-
tle etf ct on tba religious observances of the
dsy, which wr of tha asual interesting
cliaracter. In official and business circles
the day w as strictly observed, all the govern-
ment de)rtm-nt-a, the rapitol, aud business
houses being chaied. Noue of tba afternoon
paera mbl!abed aditloiia Tbe president

aaed tha day at tbe White House, sur-
rounded by his family. U did not at-
tend serrloa ia tbe morning. r

Enjoyed by Rich and rove. .

New Yok, Dec Yesterday was
sunny and remarkably warm for the season,
tU mercury reaching S4 degree. The relig-
ious aervh-e- s at th churcbea were largely at-
tended. Bountiful dinners were given th
inmates of charitable and penal institutions.
The poorer streets war filled with children
tooting horns and playing games, whila la
well-to-d- o quarters less noisy, but as con-
vincing evidences of merrirnauit prevailed.

ChrUtnuM sarprla fur Bint.
It Yomc, Dec 26. W. L. Austin, ot

1.8M xing ton avenue, whoa.'
son Wavtarsd isappaared from his home about
three weeks! iMiiraa tsst.,
learn tat tUT.y lTBiwn arrssjRsJ In Cot

wood F--U-, JUnonnVt, of horse

P--& 10, and did not return' kyatiw nana
beard that he had toaZ "'

HENRY W.GRA-3- BURIED. .

Lara-ea- t Fnnwral aroceaslwa k?vr Kaatn.
In Atlanta 1 r Montanit Fa-ad-.

An ast a. Gsi Das. 8a The funeral of

Henry W. Cr--dy tuck place at the First
Methodist --'nurcn ai 2 p. m. yesterday. 'The
body was taken fres a his home at 10 o'clock
in the morning, urn er escort of committees
frrm all organisatl sis to which be belonged,
and was placed in ti i church, were, for three
hours, a constant at ism of people, many of
them from other pa ta of the country, passed
by to view the face all loved ao well There
were many pathetic scene. Tbe ceremonies
ware performed by Sve ministers, and weiw
of the sinpleat kind possible. The interment
was at Oakland. The funeral precession
waa the largest eras known her. It was a
simple outpouring c t Georgians in honor ot
a well beloved citix n. A special feature of
it waa The Constitu Jon staff on foot as an
escort

Floral Offerings.
Floral desigua, w Uch came from friends

everywhere, were roost beautiful. Of theee
that given by Tho Constitution employes
was eapecially noticeable, ami is mentioned
because it w as mad after a design selected
by Mr. Grady himself. It waa in the shape
of Georgia's coat f arms, with the simple
words, "lieorgia'a Hon" on top of the arch,
and "Our Friend" t the base.

The Move for a Monument.
Tuesday a moven ent for a fund for a mon-

ument waa start 1, and before nightfall
nearly were raised. The committee
having the matter in charge baa issued an
address "To the admirers of 11. W. Orady,"
in which they say t is not iutend.sl as an
appeal, "but in m der to extend the high
privilege" of giving to the cause, and that
"no chnractt'ttiii hi toi y, ancient or modern,
w ho Isjre au untltlisl name, aud fell ill the
ranks of private 'itiiiship ere he reached
his 40th year, ever left behind him ao many
grief stricken heat ta and tear-staine- d facea,
or such an abiding sense of irreparable loss
as 11. W. Grady.

Remittances to t lis fund should t sent to
T. A. Hammond, Jr., loite City Iwnk build
ing, Al lantfL, Git.

A REVOLT IN BRAZIL.

The Monarr-hlst- (iiliia tle Provisional
laoverniueiit m Trouble.

liNoox, THv. V.. A cablegram from
I.isU'U Tu-si- ni ht remrts serious fight
iug iu Hrail. An utirisin iu favor ot
the monarchy is r ported to have occurred.

A later disiatch from Lislion savs that
cipher telegrams --eceived there from Rio
Janeiro give brief particulars of a monarch
leal rising which U ok place there on Dec. IS,

the revolt being described as extremely
formidable. The .nsiirgvnts were composed
of soldiers, sailors and civtliaus, who were
joined bv a nuuilier of naval and military
officer, und istrad .1 the streets in ih'fiance
of the ordinary police and military force.
An augment. si for. e of tr.si" was brought
against the rl-l- ; and serious fighting
eusutsl. w liii-- livst. il until the morning of
1'is' '.M, when the levolt was siipptesseil and
the rells disi.i-el- . Man- - of those who
bsik leading luirt u the rising were sul
queiitly arrestist

ttth Silver I 4,w Juilgrs Kesta11- -

llct.CVs, Mont., Dec. Ji'.. Messrs. liamil- -

t.u aud the contesting judges in
Silver llow county have placed their resig
nations in the bam s of the grivernor.

ABBREVIA-EDJTELEGRA-
M5.

Twius aged ars are living iu Wixoni,
Mich.

There are mre than l"i cases of typhoid
fever at Jescy Cltj Heights V J

11 err Markhoff, the Vicuna millionaire
capitalist, dieil U'r. lues. lay, agel fl years.

Kate Field's I ew wecklv publlcat on.
Washiiutin. made its first appearamv at the
national capital Saturday.

A Mifflin Pa.) Toman threw some m.sl
cine in the tire, ami an explosion took pla
w loch carried the itove out of doors.

A general strike of colliers has been inau
gurated throughout itelgluui. The scarcity
of oial is alreaily t la svereiv
fet

In a pri.e tl'lit hich came off early Tuis--
day uioruuu; at a iportiug reeoi t near N

i ork, Joe .Mm plij broke ln-- I ui roll s jaw
in the third round.

Horatio E. Swaiey. oueof the ut.ist pn.im-iiieii-

and widelv the Suf
folk, Massjti'husett.-- , lur, died Tues-ln- night
at his residence iu Hostou

I iun Mile. Ills., ..ftii ials rufused to let the
Sulvutiou Army pirade with musical iiislru-UK-n- ts

TufsUv, md arreste.1 the leaders
when they dethsl t le emlrgo.

Tho family of Hon. J. Randall
deny the rejsirt tliat he is suffering from
raiii-erou- s and say that bis malady
is steadily yielding to treatment.

A block of bui din;s in Charter House
square, London, comprising eight ware
houses aud nume ous shops, whts burned
Wetluesilay. The loa is JT.'sl.taw.

Au attempt was made Tuesday to cut the
throat of liob Ki rd, one of tho slayers of
Jesse James. Boh lives at Kansas City, and
the attempt was I lade in a faro bauk near
there.

Kifty m. u uudet arrest arrived at Galves-
ton, Tex , Ttiesla in charge of tbe United
States marshal. Their ofleuse is violation of
the civil rights act in running citizens out of
rort renil county.

Atw msl and B akeman, Rau lius county,
Kan., are couijotri ors for the couuty eat.
and lllukttiiiau peo.de, have adopted theuovei
idea of buying Atvood and moving the town
to Blakeman in or ler to win tbe honor.

Govern' Fifer, of Illinois, has pardoned
Michael Shouvlm, of Cook county, 13 years
old, and Joseph Su ith, of Jackson couuty, lit
years old, sentence i to the reform school for
three and five year respectively, for larceny

John J. Owen, a veteran money lender
and dealer in wat. bea aud jewelry, who has
auofllclurijnVJi, H LaSallestieet. Chicago
hal a narrow escap- - from being murdered and
robbed Wednesday afternoouiu his or7)c. Fe
was attackeil by a robber nanus 1 R. H. Le,
but aftr a desia.-n.t- struggle drove his a- -

sailunt off.
1'aul Mortou, ge freight agent of th

Chii ao, Burling" on and Vuincy railroad.
will leave tbe serv ce of that company on
Feb. 1. He is to Ui vice president of tl Ci-i'im- i

ms cl company, with bead- -
quarters In Chicigo. He will also tss-o- s
general executive ifflm-- r of the White Breast
Coal company of Illinois and low a.

John Oram, a 1 exican war veteran, sui
elded by jumping from a bridge at Law
renoeburg, lud. , trednasdav. He had been
told t'V some boya that MoGiuty was looking
for him to make tiiui a Christmas nresaut.
aud finally some one told him MoUinty aod
jumjied from the I ridge, and he jumped after
him. Oiaiu was aeuiewhat nun coihpfs
mentis.

The postnHVe a ithorities of Chieaga are
puzzle! over the tucft or disaptaarauo af
money from tlie --etail stamp department
Mince July tbe loa has lieen sometimes as
mu.'h aa (JU per month. The clerks are ndl
suspected. Recen'ly John English, the post-
master a private if--i mtary, ald stempa (or
two hours, and wa abort Just 12 when h
got through.

An luwaa 111 lu Naw York.
New York, D--c 2n J. F. Fountain,

agent for the L" uio l Cattle company at Da
Moines, la., was f mud dea.1 in bis room at
tbe Coleman house yesterday. He had com
fast to nieJijal atteution.

Skating Has) at Hlaaaspalli. .s
Mi.ineapous, Dc. 2C. Jo Dunaghna and

John Johnson, of Chicago, skated a threa-m- il

race last night at th Palace au rink.
Imaghue won in l':31.

Unroa Gift to Sawabeye.
PiTTset-ao- , Fa.. Deo, Sft. Ou hundred

and fifty BewaboTt veer prwented with tick-
et to a "Mother 0 jos" performance by Ths
Times a few days o, and told to be at Ths
Times offlc Christ nas morning at 10 o'clock.
When they arrivsv yesterday they were di-

vided Into squads f four, marched to cloth-
ing store, and ea h one given a warm suit
of clothes..

Edison's Prant to a Princeling.
Viiusa, Dec. 2 It is stated that Edison

sent a phooopra hie doll as a Christmas
preseut to Arcb-- tehees Elizabeth, dangbtej
of the late Crown Prinoe Kudolph. Th toy
is said to hav ex 4 ted th interest of th
aider members of the Imperial family, and
iu recitations, son js, etc., ar In constant
demand.

Ka Chrlatiaas tor th Csar.
8t. Pstebsbcro , Dec 20. Th crar is

eonfinad to hi a artments with influsmsa
and oooaequently was eotnpelled to forego
his Christmas cos- - om of attending church
and reviewing th parade of tbe guards.

John R. X eLama's Bounty.
- CMCIKHATI, Dei. 26. John R. IfcLean,

editor of Tbe Cina onati Enquirer, yesterday
distributed $2,000 among the charitable ia--

il iaof this d-- -

r--

CANADA'S FUTUKE:... . . .

'e -
, , S ..

A DominionT Politician' on ; the
-- Outlook There. . '

THEEE PLAITS OP ACTIOS US VIEW.

Imperial Federation Net a Fepnlar Prop--

ealtlpa Ma ay Adherents ta th AW- -,

nexatloa adra But ladepeadeae
Bather la th Iad of All Th Peo-pl- a,

Howarnr, Generally Satisfied with
Things as They Are.
Xkw York, Dec 20. Honor Mercier,

premier minister of tbe province ot Quebec,
who is in this city on his way to Salem,
Vans., where he ia to address an assomhluga
of French Canadians on Monday evening, in
an interview yesterday on tbe present polit
ical situation to Canada, sai l: "There isnt
much talk of annexation just now, lent there
is a general fcelmg in favor of some polit-fc--

change. There ia, however, a respecta-

ble portion of th community iu. favor of

maintaining the present 'condition of af-

fairs. As concerning the proportion of

Canadians in favor of the continuance of the
present slitical system, I cannot say exact-
ly, but I believe they are quite numerous
and iinsii1ant, socially politically and finan-
cially.

IHtided Relweew Threw hcheraea.
"Tinea who most favor a change are di-

vided I et ween three schemes-imjieri- fed-

erations annexation and iiidejtondcnoe.
Very few, 1 tielieve, outside the ultra royal-
ists ace in favor of imeriul federation, and
1 may add that there am but few real Cana-
dians, either French, KiirIisIi. Hootch or
Irish, in favor of the scheme. Of course Sir
John A. MacDonald, the prime minister of
Canada, w ho is a Scotchman bv birth, is in
favor of that scheme. Of the French Cana-
dians you could not find ten disposed to
speak in favor of imperial federation. 1

need not add that I have no faith at all in
the siuve- - of the scheme, the general feeling
among the immense majority of Canadians
is'tiij; iti the opjMisite direction that is to
any, iu favor ot a separation from F.nglnnd.
The date of tliat separation is tho secret of
history and will depend very much upon
qinst ions of tariff, fisheries, and others of a

meral importance concerning, perhaps,
r lore tlie relation lad ween Canada and the
L'nitd States than the relations
Canada and F.nlau.1.

Aa t Annetatlon.
'"After iniarial toleration comes the ques-ti-

of annexation. There is no doubt a
uumlsT of Canadians favoruldo to

anik'xation. It is no use denying the fact.
Those who do it are cither ignorant or hypo-critc- s.

As to the projiortioii in favor of the
scheme, that question cannot le answered,
uo votes havini; ever been taken, and there
Wing no practical means of ascertaining
public opinion on the sulj.st.

Many in l'avor of Independence.
"Then conies those who favor ind(ieiidencfl,

1 la lieve tliey are very numerous and that
tbey form the most iinrartant or1ion, from
certain siiuts of view, of our population.
They are important socially, politically, and
tiiiancially, and they ns-ru- themselves for
a preat part from the ymuug men. w ho have
naturally more lllieral teudencies and a
gruater dis.osition for iuilependence. They
are proud to call themselves Canadians, hut
would la? much prouder to call themselves so
if tliey were meuiliers ot oue of the indepen
dent nations of the woriL This sentiment
cannot la considered ash.eitile to England or
to the English laviple or to the qtnvn. Can
adians are generally satistied with the rela-
tions they have had with F.nland lately."

MALICE OR IMBECILITY.

One or the Other Keanlta In the Ilralh
of a Young Lady.

Reading, Pa., Dec 'Jo. Charles Lloyd and
Miss Laura Irwin, of Warwick, Chester
countr, started M.indav to drive down the
country to spend the Christ mas holidays with
Miss Irwin's sraud-pareiat- Thev were loth
well known and opular yoim- - xsiplc in the
neiliUir h'sid, and on their r.a I stop(sl to
make a visit at the house of Jones KirhuriK,
at St. Mary's. bile they were in the hoiis,
some utiknon n party unbuckled t he liroovh.
ing straps of the harutss. The ycuiiK ciuplt

their vehicle for the purxse ol
contiiiuin; their journey, and it was not un-
til a tirade near Mr. Ku liar. Is' hoii-- s was
reached tliat they discovered that auy tiling
was wrong. With the bree hiii stra s liaise.
it w as of course iiiiiossil.le to keep the buggy
from the horse's legs. He was a spinUsi
Vuiinii animal, and frightened, ran
away.

1 lie Ynune L.aIy Killed.
Mr. l.loyd held to the reins, and told his

rouitutnion to keep her sent. She lost her
heivi completely, however, and juiujied from
the living vehicle. She. struck tbe ground
bead Urst, aul a heavy silver hat piu was
driven into her skull, etietratin the brain
at least two inches. Kcfore the frightened
horse had gone much further Mr. Lloyd suc-
ceeded iu jumping to the ground safely, lie
hurried hack to where Miss Irwin lav uncon
scious, aud carried bar into a house near bv,
ltefore uiodii-a- l aid roul 1 reach her she was
dead lt is not known w hether the I w hich
resulted lu Miss Irwin's death was a prac
tical joke, or was dHie maliciously hy some
etieiny.

l'ruliably ratal ltuuaway Accident
Kpkinofim.d, O., Dec. JB. Charles Kim

ball and several members of his Iainilv were
driving frim church to their home near Vi
enna. O. , .Monday night, w hen the team ran
away and the occuints of the wagon were
throw n out against a feuce. MissCora Kimtoill
agcl --M, had ha- - skull fractured, and will
iirolalilv die. Two of her sisters were less
severely injured.

Kilralu W ill Be a "Prolessor."
Xtw Orleans, Iec. iV It is said that

Jake Kllraiu w ill receive an offer from tbe
Soutlicrn Athletic club of the pirofessorship
of laiiing and that he will accept the posi
tion and make New Orleans hia permanent
home.

Heath of Noted Ueol'iarlst
PiTTancno, Dec. 'M. t'harlea Albert ,

geologist, ia dead at the age of
He attained more than national celebrity by
his invention of a method for surveying and
representing tlie geology of coal bads.

Had to Poetpone the Show.
Lonimiv, Dec, --U King Charles of Portu-

gal is suffering severely from influenza, and
his prixMamalion as king, which was ar
ranged to take place on Dec. Ifl, will proba-
bly be postKiuel in consequence.

Call for a Woman Suffrage Convention.
Wamhisutgx Citt, Dec at A call for

the twenty-thir- d annual convention of the
Woman Suffrage association, to meet here
Feb. 18 to 21, has been issued;'; ,Jt recites the
progress made ia behalf of woman suffrage
during th past year, and says; "The ate
of progress already achieved should encour-
age tlie timid and tbe brave to' renewed ef-

forts." Each atate woman suffrage associa-
tion ia asked to increase its membership In
order to f the most efficient work
possible. It ia also urged that evft-- state
.society, whether it has hitherto been auxili-
ary to the national. or to the American
Woman Suffrage association, or to neither,
become auxiliary now to tbe united society,
elect representative on tha national Amer-
ican executive board, and send delegates to
the annual meeting.

' Han Du by a Train.
PmsBi RO, Dec. 26. Benjamin J. Lovett,

aged 1. and Miss Mary C. Campbell, aged
3, while walking on the railroad track near

Brush tow a station early yesterday morning,
were struck by the Pennsylvania oyster ex-
press train. Miss Campbell was killed and
Lovett is not expected to live. The young
people were returning from a Christmas
Eve party when the aocideut occurred.

A Miaer'a Suicide.
BlKOHAMFTOft, N. Y., Dec. 26. Anson

Dewey, a wealthy farmer and mill owner,
of Vestal, committed suicide by cutting his
throat yesterday .owing to his dread of going
to the poor bouse. After his death a search
was instituted for money supoaed to hav
been hidden in his house, and over (7,000
was found. Deceased waa 73 years of age.

Hospitals Crowded at Paris.
Paris, Dec. 20. In consequence of the

spread of tbe influence tbe hospitals are
crowded, and th authorities have been com-
pelled to malt extraordinary provision for
new patient. Tula haa been done by th
erection of a temporary pavillion on tbe
grounds of the hospital Beaujon.

Cowldn't Talk aa a Socialist.
BERLlir, Dec. as. Herr Outtenstein, the

public prosecutor of the grand duchy of Ba-

den, has declared himself a Socialist The
meeting be was addressing was imnudiately
suspended by toe police.

IN SELF-DEFENS- E

an

Arthur Craig Slays His Sweet-';- -.

heart's Father.

A DOZEN MEN KILLED IN GEORGIA.

Two Race Kbits lHsturb the Harmony f
the State Master Workman Powderly
Preren,ta no Ontraee on a, Girl Barn
Murners at CanandalRwa, N. Y. Th
Stan M ho Was Hick ot McGlnty

Criminal Occnrreneea,

Tuboola, llLs., .Deo. 21. A eensational
shooting affray occurred at Newman Tues-

day night, in which Detective John Sutton
lost his life at the hands of young Arthur
Craig, of Indianapolis, his daughter's lover.
Craig was a favored suitor for the hau l oT
Miss Hattie Sutton, but the father opposed
the wedding, w hich be had reason to believe
would ocur Tuesday night or . yesterday.
Sutton met Craig ill a store Tuewlay night.
and seizing the young man by the throat,
placed a cocked revolver to his temple, say-

ing: "Now go, or I'll kill you." As he said
thia he pulled the trigger, but the cartridge
failed to explode.

The Ynnna Man Waa Prepared.
A second attempt was made, but before it

wtft carried into execution he fell backward
with two bullets in his brain from the young
man's revolver. The Ut tor gave himself up
ta theoflieers, but the coroner's jury ac
quitted him of any crime, and he at once re
turned to liidianaslis, fcarm vengeauce at
the hands of the dead man's relatives and
friemla. Young is a nephew of Kei- -

resentative Isaac K. Craig, of the lhirty-secon-

district, and has a good reputation.
The young lady exouorates her lover from
blame. -

TtACE RIOTS IN GEORGIA.

Christmas Celebrated hy Two, with
llusen indent lleatha.

Savannah, (la., Dec. '.'ii. A riot occurred
yestcnlay at J.ssiip, fifty-seve- mill's south
of Savnniuih. Two w hite men were killed.
two others seriously woun lisl, and several
negroes are rcani.sl kilhsL The lieorgia
Hussars tnap ot the r irst regiment of treor
gia cavalry sent two detachments of men to
Jcssup last uight. More trouble is appre
hended.

Later accounts ot the riot at Jcssup say
that nine were killed, of t honi s.ven were
negroes, and eight or ten were wounded. The
white men wounded arc: William Wood,
Sr., and B. K. marshal of the town.
All the others wou in led are negroes. Both
whites and blacks are for reinforce-
ments from the surroun ling country. "Bob"
Brewer, a negro desjs-rado- , w ho was a leader
in the riot, escaad. The negro's are reKrt-e- d

surround 1 by the whites in a swamp.
There bns lad l.lo.l the blacks
and w hit.-- s in that vicinity sin.-- thn lvm

of a n gro at Haxl y a short time ago.
Various s have occurred
whi. h have li-- charge.1 to the blacks.

1 be dans toithering.
Governor llordon last evening ordered the

Hrunsw n k rill to the sonc of trouble. Th
blaeks anl w liits ai- - isunin heavily armed
and determined from all si:nts toward Jesup,
and it is feared that a and desrate
eiigaueiiient will take place.

At midnight the situation was soniewhat
quieter, but au sht was heurd.
The streets are ir.idil by nrnitsi men. A
negro was found ill an alley and two
others of the wouii'hsl are reported dying.
Fears are now entei taints! for the safety of
the people remaining in neighlsiriug tow-n-

but as ail the negris-- and whites ss-u-i to be
congregating here very little danger need Itt
apprehendisl.

This was the plait wherethc negro preach-
er. Love, was taken from a tir.-- t cLlss jas-seug-

coa.h an 1 whipixsJ a short time ago.
The negr-- s here outnumber thf w hitos by a
large majority, and the troubles between
them are frequent and fatal.

G INCENDIARIES.

The r'ire of Canaiiditigua, N.
Y., Kept Awake Niuhts.

Cavamiaii.i a, N. V., 1i.c. '.I'. A gang ol
iuo'iidiaries made lively woikforlhe

lire department Monday night and
cuu-s- a grtvit ileal of apprehension. They
act lire to seven buildings, nearly all barns,
in different parts of the village. The first
buildings fire J, were t lie barn-a- t "Sonne-1- s

rg," the suiiuner resi.lenee of K. F. Thonip-sou.o- f

New York city, which were destroyed
al-o- midnight. Alarms then tolloweil in
rapid sucession, and the firemen had hard
work up with them. About five
years ago the villaire suffered from the 0K-r-a- t

ions of a gang of none of
w hom were ever detected, and it is believed
that the same ones are at work now.

RESCUED BY MR. POWDERLY.

Tlie Noted KniR-li- of I alior Iteseoes a
1 mute Woman from a Kut1ian.

SrH.iNr.iN, Pa., D.-- -- u While Mr. Pow-

derly was l.u-- y in his study at a late hotir a
few nights ago be beard a woman's cries for
help, and hurrying out lie found in a field
near his resilience a young woman struggling
to free hers,. If from the gra-- p of a burly
ruflliin. ' hi seeing Mr. Powderly approach
the man tl 1. The girl fainted and was car-
ried into Mr Powderly s house, where, un-
der the cure of the laflis of the household,
she recovered consciousness. She is a highly
resis-ctts- l voung woman, and was returning
home from a friend's house when attacked
by the uukoown assailant.

Pound t tie Remain of a Mail Kobhery,
llAHiniKn, Conn., Iec. --V.. A iarty of

nquirrel huntei f from New Britain yesterday
found iu the woods along the railroad track,
near New ington, tho torn f niginciits of a
iiumU-- r of letters, and of several bank
chis-k- They also fonud an ulster overcoat,
whii h wus stol n from a store in New Brit-
ain by a tramp on the day that the mail bag
was stoleu from the station at that place.
Tbe letters found yesterday, totfcther with
those found tbe morning after tbe tbeft, ar
supposed to comprise all that were in the
bag. It-i- s evident that the roblar took only
the ca---h found in the letters.

I'blub Tliey Have Killed ltuhe llnrrows
Vam E, Tex., Dec. '.Vj. At MvKeuzie lake,

about fifty miles from here, a man was
killed Saturday while arrest, who
is thought to 1st Kills Burrows, the cele-
brated bandit Burrows was to be
iu this locality, and the sheriff of Kimball
county was out wilh several deputies look
ing for bun. Saturday they came upou a
man w bo answered the description of the fu-

gitive from justice, and called upon him to
surrender. He showed fight, aud the oflioers
fire! in

A Terrible Kiot In Progress.
Kxw York. Dec. 2U A special to The

World from Macon, tin., says: "A terrible
riot is now in progress at Barneaville, a town
forty miles north of here. Telegrams bare
just reached your correspondent saying that
three uegroea were killed there sinoe dusk
yesterday. The cause of the trouble was not
stated. A I iot ia also reported at Augusta.
Three negroes and a policeman wrre killed.

Captured MrGliity'e Vindicator.
Bartow, Jf. v., Dec While D. P.

Murray, a driver for a Morrison ia brewery,
was iu City Island Tuesday afternoon be
was accosted by a man who asked him for
ride. Murray assented and the roan took
seat in the wagon. Murray then recognize
mm as i nomas ilart, who shot Tounz Ku
in West Chester on Thursday last for jokli:
mm about "MeOinty." Murray arrest
iiart and took him to West Chester and i

hvered him up to the village authorities.
Mia-h- t Hayre Let 'Km All Loose.

KlNOSTOJf, Out, Dec. 20. Five con'
w ho were making Christmas pudding ii

penitentiary Tuesilay night, overpo'
three officials iu the bake shop, scaled
walls and escaped. Had they desired
could nave secured the keys which
the person of Keeper Bntnian and let
peradoe loose. They procured tbei
liberty, however. The only three officials in
the yard during the night were gagJttili'ond
lieu one arter another. I

Received Eleven ratal YVoumlf
Omaha, Neb. Dec. 20. Uoorge

stabbed his brother --in law, James
eleven times yesterday afternoon,
eleven fatal wounds. Tracy's wife
and was staying at her brother
Tracy called, and, in the quarrel
lowed, attempted to strike Jon
chair, when the latter stabbed
butcher knife. Jones was arrest'

Aa Old Grad and fflj
jLVaKoon, L T., Dec. 26. Te nooe com

munication from Tahlequah, tiff capital of
the Cherokee nation, announxt a general
fight, in which David Williar was killed,
Aloe Crittenden, a pefiitenUa-- s gnard, mor
tally wounded, and taTeralA t VS allfptly
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hurt. Au '!l ;i ii.l- - U-- t v.--- the
revived by MiiUy, i ixcu as the prim
cause.

Killed by the ttainrod.
ErriNGHAM, Ilia., Dec. SB. In a free fight

at'Betvbcr City Tuesday night Henry C.
Connul wa instantly killed in a lingular
manner. One iu-t-

y to the affray us...! an
unloaded ruu for a weapon, and in deliver-
ing a blow the ramrod flew from its socket,
striking Connul in the forehead and piercing
the skull to the depth of three ini h.s.

Shot a Colored Town Marshal.
Ralfioh, X. C., Dec. Oti Louis Stagnor,

a white man, ft) years old, shot and killed a
colored man, the marslud of Keyser, Moore
county, Tuesday night. Sta;;nor had liecn
drinking, and was disorderly, and when the
marshal attempted to arrts-- t him. he di-e- a
revolver and shot the marshal through the
heaiL Staior mmle his escape.

A LAND OFFICE SWINDLE.

Valuable Iron Land Near Duluth I rami
tllenlly l'alenlcd.

New York, Dec 'M. A Washiiijon t.'i

special says : The investigation now in p
gress in the ircneral laud olTice in relatioi fo
the fraudu'ent (latent for valuable iron li hh
near Duluth, is nearly completed, and flic
testimony taken shows cither a fraud un-

paralleled iu the history of the oftice or
carelessness, nu, inroiii.

amounting; almost to criminality, lt bws
Ivyon.l tiuestioii that tbe eutryof tl slutnl
mas exam iutsi and approve.1 lor at Ut by
Douglas, the clerk in clinre of such i atters,
while a controver-- y involving the sa fe land
was pending before the secretary, a i while
a written protest ami cavent a.uu.- - the pat-
ent, sipieil hy James K. Kedilinjrt a. ri'pre-eentin- g

adverse claimants, was act Ally lying
before him with the other p.iers.

Tlie Fraud Kuslieil Tliro fli.
It is further shown that alte- ; lue entry

had been so approved it was tak S out of its
regular order and senfui the pa sitting divi-
sion of the office, where it a as rushed
through to patent in tour i lys, ahead of
thousands of other cases ent led to patent
in regular order and ahead o hundreds of
such patents actually written eut ami ready
for signature, lt further a- - s that tliu
patent was recorded instant! j upon its de-
livery to the thirties interest 4, and that sev-
eral conferences were air with
evident intent to t lie r title in the
hands of ostensible lliir-- p r'.ics.

Vacation of the t Title.
Tlie grave question r rv, aside from tile

punishment of any of th- r offenders within
ofiicial reach, is bow tlw title thus fraud-
ulently ol'taina-- l can f relniimsl by tlie
government. It is pr fwihiy iin.si!le to
vacate tbe frauduii-- iitl without suit by
the United Stat-- un,l,- Muwtion of the at-
torney general. Tins, t is ta'lifved. will l
one result of the im filiation. Whut will
be done iu other .Sis-tiou- remain to be
""e- - . .... ...

SAM JO.4 DAUGHTER.

Ih Koola Her '.a.l uiitl r:ioen wilt
ll'X liai-ling- .

Ch attan a mi Itiiu., I).-- -. Thegr-a- t

est aocial senuU.ii that theaoii.h hai known
for many years u as t he lojeiuent of AlltlH
C. Jones, th it year-ol- d daughter of tin
Kev. Sum Jois-- , the noted evangelist, w ith
William M. r:ihaiu. r of tht
Cherokee jsr !! circuit in lieorgia. Th
couple barf Us u lovers for two or thr
years, but m . Jones and his w ife have bit-
terly op" . tbe match ou aivount of ll
holy's y-- b. Tliu eloje;i:iiit wis wel
plaillletl I ami exis iit.-- L It was not
thought oitil Tiu tii. lit, when Tro
feasor 1.. Holiesiiu. pi iiiciiimI of the lullu
a'UiNils . I 'a tier-- , villi, (ia . the home of tht
elopiui; nple, an I Ir. J. i; Mayes, a drug-
gist iu town, with Oialmui arrange! tht
plot.

I he Krhrni Tliev torkel.
Mi.-- oihs and young iraliam went horse- -

liiii; with a t In istnias j arty, and pur
faaael Oecoiuiug snitsj from their com-- i

pani. roil rapidly to !Vjit station.
wbef tliey taiariled a train for Chattanooga,
beiii joined hy 1'rofessor Kola-so- Mean
v.l, lr. Mavea hai come to thia citv and
ir uri-- tlie In etw and tlie services of the

Kf lr. Bachuiau to ei foi m tbe ceremony.
Vf..ea the bridal purty rmrhed here tln--

f nd that iu some way their secret hail
ked out, and the K.-v- . Dr. H.u liuiall, 1

aiinK auspicious, declined to perform the
rettionv lliev tueii ihive to the house ol

Rev. Ir. DuuiU-ll- . rector of St. 1'auli
episcopal and they suiceisl, Ui liav- -

ag tlio rervniouy performed. Thev then
drove to a hotel, h here a priate .ucddiui!
aupp.T w as prepared.

I a (irlppe la Crowlua liangeroua.
liKRl.iN, Dec. !. The pul.lic health au

thoritiee report a great iiicivue in the nmii-le- r

of cases of ilitliienza aud an aj.-j.- avatioii
of the disease, with en Increise in thedmtb
rate The fatal eff acts are proluced hy com-
plications of pneumonia aud luryngitU.
From Bremen there is newa that tlie gas
works are short of bauds in consequence of
tbe number of "i::ipioyes down with tbe epi-
demic.

1st reanlng Arrldrut at Peoria.
I'toKiA, 111., Deu, as. Mrs. Jennie

O'Brien, a handsome young woman, 30 year
old, shot herself with her buslwnda pistol
aud tell dead at hia fe t yesterday. The
shooting occurred iu tlieir bed room, where
they were alone at the time. The couple
wer e married a year ajfo yesterday. The
coroners Jury found a verdict of accidental
shooting.

Th Middles Made th Quale.
Wahhinoton Cut. Dec. ;. The foot

ball game between tlie Annapolis cadets and
the picked eleven from Washington andGeorgetown took place at tho C'etntol Parkgrounds yesterday afternoon and attracted acrowd of more than I (in n.-,ni- ri ,

dies, after a hot contest, won the game by a
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cordes,
No. 1623 Second Avenue.
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Buy Books of

R. CRAMPTON & --CO.,

Have exercised special care in the selection of theirstock of

BOOKS
this year from Standard Works to Juvenile BookstontioD is also called to their entire line of

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Call and Fxamine Stock at the Pioneer Houee of thoCity.

ALADDIN!
STOVES AND RAXOP.s.

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal
ALADDIN VENTILATOR fur Hard Coal.

1 he latest ,1. s,on of the long scries of ALADDIN Stoves. This beautiful in.18 ornamentation, novel in nianv of ita fctur,s-- is bound l' B
I," "o" other" ,,,ifi 8,OVe a",, U"rn hB S"d P"iU,S Aiffi wm

I have of rourse a supply of the celebrated ROUND OAKS This haa,o popular ,ha, ls beini copied as far as they dare ov unecrup ,,, p.rUe8 Zdon bet d.'0e,ved-b- .,y the Round Oak-m- ade bV P. D. Beckw th I am thefor above goods as well as o.Uer desirable goods. Hardware etc

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Tbiitl art uue and Twentieth St., Rock Island

a Book House.

At

THE

AT
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goods and

Bennett's
Glove. Store,

1605 Second Avenue.
Fur lined Olovea and Miller,.. Fine French Castor .pring top Gloves. Russianand tine Colt skin Gloves. These goods are just made especiallylor our home trade. Very large assortment of Fur Gloves.

, Kobes and Trimmings of all kindsLadies and Gents' Fur tette. Fur work of all kinds made to order aud repaired

GEO. BENNETT,
Sign of the Red Glove, west of Market Square.

A. J. SMITH & SON,:

Holiday Novelties

FURNITURE,
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